[What Surgeons Need to Know About Forensic Medicine].
Background: Forensic medicine finds more and more resonance due to requests and queries from clinicians and acts as a mediator between the individual medical disciplines, in particular with regard to legal issues, and as an interface between the fields of medicine, police and judiciary. The aim of this short narrative overview is to make surgeons aware of the forensic aspects of their work, which is usually focused on clinical and curative aspects. Crucial points: Traditionally, the basic work in forensic medicine comprises sudden and unexpected deaths, for which it is important to definitely clarify the mode of death based on the detected cause of death. In addition to violent and unnatural deaths, there are sudden natural deaths, which are natural, but also unsolved. Clinical forensic medicine basically concentrates on the examination of victims of violence, which may comprise various types of bodily harm including sexual crime, child maltreatment and traffic accidents. The investigational results (autopsy findings, injury patterns, results from the investigation of traces) need to be presented and interpreted in public procedures at court by forensic medicine specialists, who act as experts answering questions while retaining a neutral position. Conclusion: Specialists in forensic medicine should not only be consulted for issues related to the inspection of corpses and to issue a death certification. Much rather, they should also be consulted as specialised partners of surgeons and other clinicians, e.g. for the documentation of specific findings and the description of injury patterns in injured persons who are still alive.